KITCHEN PLANNER
Bringing your dream to reality

L>AA6AAI=>HI6@:4
Adc\Zgi]VcVIKZe^hdYZ![dghjgZ
The size and scope of your project will determine the time frame, which could be anywhere
from four to six weeks for simple improvements
or changes, to six or eight months or more for a
full-scale remodeling.

7ZVlVgZd[YZa^kZgni^bZh
Timing also depends on product choices.
Custom cabinets may take 8 to 16 weeks.
Special plumbing fixtures can also require
weeks for delivery.
?d]cHVkVgZhZ

Then there are some things that just have to
wait their turn. Stone countertops, for example,
may9Zh^\cZYWnC@76BZbWZg<ZgVgY8^XXVgZaad!8B@79!LZhiWgdd`!8I
not be fabricated until the cabinets are
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Longer than a TV episode!

2. Establish a budget range

The size and scope of your project will
determine the time frame, which could
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1. Assess your needs

)

Sometimes, things happen

Unexpected delays can occur if
are found when
walls or floors are opened up. It’s best to
tell your designer if you have a deadline
for your new kitchen. They can give you
a realistic time estimate based on the
parameters of your specific project.

What do you want to do?
Determining your priorities for a new kitchen –and sticking to them– will
help you and TrueSource Cabinets make the best decisions about budget,
design, layout and products. 	
  
Here’s a questionnaire to
Would you like to have
get you started.
About your project
Y
Y

N
N

Are you remodeling?
Building a new home?

How old is your home?
______________________________________
How long are you planning on staying
there?
______________________________________
Approximately how big is your kitchen
now?
_____ ft. x _____ ft.
Are you thinking of expanding your
kitchen?
Adding on? Relocating the kitchen?
______________________________________
Your goals
Y
Y

N
N

Y
Y

N
N

Y

N

Y

N

Y

N

Update the look of the room
Update the kitchen for resale
of our home
Add more space
Open up the kitchen to
another room
Update with the latest
greatest appliances
Improve the function of the
room
Improve the storage

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Eating area
Island
Pantry
Home office area
TV/entertainment area
Laundry area
Recycling center
Wine storage

About your family
Number and age of household members
__________________________________________
Number and age of cooks
__________________________________________
Do you anticipate:
Y
Y
Y

N
N
N

New children arriving?
Children leaving the home?
Parent(s) coming to live with
you?
Does anyone in your family have physical
issues that should be considered (difficulty
standing, walking, bending, poor eyesight,
arthritis?) Describe:
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
How often do you entertain?
_________ times a month
Do you entertain large crowds or small
groups?
__________________________________________

Have you thought about…?
As you plan your new kitchen, you may have some special personal priorities. They could be
environmental concerns, health and safety issues, longer-term family needs. Many health,
:8DAD<>86 AANG: HE
DCH>7A: ½
:8DAD<>86AANG:
HEDCH>7A:½
safety and usability factors
are addressed by TrueSource Cabinets with Access Standards.
C@76bZbWZghXVc]ZaendjhZaZXiZck^gdcbZciVaan[g^ZcYan!hjhiV^cVWaZVcYViigVXi^kZegdYjXih[dgndjg
C@76bZbWZghXVc]ZaendjhZaZXiZck^gdcbZciVaan[g^ZcYan!hjhiV^cVWaZVcYViigVXi^kZegdYjXih[dgndjg
But no matter what your concerns, your TrueSource Cabinets professional will be able to
cZl`^iX]Zc!VcYXVcVahdbVcV\Zndjgegd_ZXi^cVcZck^gdcbZciVaangZhedch^WaZbVccZg#=ZgZVgZhdbZ
cZl`^iX]Zc!VcYXVcVahdbVcV\Zndjgegd_ZXi^cVcZck^gdcbZciVaangZhedch^WaZbVccZg#=ZgZVgZhdbZ
i]^c\hidXdch^YZg/
offer solutions.
i]^c\hidXdch^YZg/

:8DAD<>86AANG: HEDCH>7A:½

8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYXdjciZgidebViZg^Vah4
8VcbViZg^Vah[gdbndjgdaY`^iX]ZcWZYdcViZY4
C@76bZbWZghXVc]ZaendjhZaZXiZck^gdcbZciVaan[g^ZcYan!hjhiV^cVWaZVcYViigVXi^kZegdYjXih[dgndjg
8VcbViZg^Vah[gdbndjgdaY`^iX]ZcWZYdcViZY4
8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYXdjciZgidebViZg^Vah4

cZl`^iX]Zc!VcYXVcVahdbVcV\Zndjgegd_ZXi^cVcZck^gdcbZciVaangZhedch^WaZbVccZg#=ZgZVgZhdbZ
8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYÓddg^c\4
8VchdbZegdYjXihWZgZXnXaZY4DggZjhZY^c
i]^c\hidXdch^YZg/
8VchdbZegdYjXihWZgZXnXaZY4DggZjhZY^c
8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYÓddg^c\4
VWVhZbZcidg\VgV\Z4
=dlZcZg\n"Z[ÒX^Zcil^aandjgcZla^\]i^c\WZ4
VWVhZbZcidg\VgV\Z4
8VcbViZg^Vah[gdbndjgdaY`^iX]ZcWZYdcViZY4
8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYXdjciZgidebViZg^Vah4
L^aacZlVeea^VcXZhWZ:cZg\nHiVggViZY4
=dlZcZg\n"Z[ÒX^Zcil^aandjgcZla^\]i^c\WZ4
9dndjlVciVgZXnXa^c\XZciZg4
L^aacZlVeea^VcXZhWZ:cZg\nHiVggViZY4
8VchdbZegdYjXihWZgZXnXaZY4DggZjhZY^c
8VcndjjhZgZXnXaZYÓddg^c\4
=dlbjX]lViZgl^aaVcZlY^h]lVh]ZghVkZ4
9dndjlVciVgZXnXa^c\XZciZg4
6cZl[VjXZi4
6Xdbedhi^c\VgZV4
VWVhZbZcidg\VgV\Z4

=dlbjX]lViZgl^aaVcZlY^h]lVh]ZghVkZ4
6cZl[VjXZi4
L^aai]ZlddY^cndjgcZlXVW^cZih!XdjciZgideh
L^aacZlVeea^VcXZhWZ:cZg\nHiVggViZY4

=dlZcZg\n"Z[ÒX^Zcil^aandjgcZla^\]i^c\WZ4
6Xdbedhi^c\VgZV4

dgÓddghXdbZ[gdbVhjhiV^cVWanbVcV\ZY

>hi]^hV\ddYi^bZidX]Vc\ZidcZl!bdgZ
Z[ÒX^Zcil^cYdlh4

idndjg[Vb^anÉh]ZVai]!hV[ZinVcYlZaa"WZ^c\#

jhZgh!Wji^iÉhldgi]l]^aZidi]^c`VWdjiVcnadc\"

;dgZmVbeaZ/

iZgbX]Vc\ZhVci^X^eViZY^cndjg[Vb^an#

9dndjlVciVgZXnXa^c\XZciZg4
L^aai]ZlddY^cndjgcZlXVW^cZih!XdjciZgideh
>hi]^hV\ddYi^bZidX]Vc\ZidcZl!bdgZ
[dgZhi4HjhiV^cVWaZlddYegdYjXihÅegdYjXih
=dlbjX]lViZgl^aaVcZlY^h]lVh]ZghVkZ4
dgÓddghXdbZ[gdbVhjhiV^cVWanbVcV\ZY
Z[ÒX^Zcil^cYdlh4
bVYZ[gdb[dgZhihi]Vi\gdlfj^X`anVcY
>[VcnlVaahVgZ\d^c\idWZdeZcZY!XVcndjVYY
6cZl[VjXZi4
6Xdbedhi^c\VgZV4
[dgZhi4HjhiV^cVWaZlddYegdYjXihÅegdYjXih
VgZZVh^angZeaZc^h]ZYÅ]VkZWZXdbZbdgZ
bdgZ^chjaVi^dc4
edejaVg#:mVbeaZhd[[Vhi"\gdl^c\heZX^ZhVgZ
bVYZ[gdb[dgZhihi]Vi\gdlfj^X`anVcY
>[VcnlVaahVgZ\d^c\idWZdeZcZY!XVcndjVYY
L^aai]ZlddY^cndjgcZlXVW^cZih!XdjciZgideh
>hi]^hV\ddYi^bZidX]Vc\ZidcZl!bdgZ
WVbWdd!Aneijh!XVcZ!VcYhdbZbVeaZ#
VgZZVh^angZeaZc^h]ZYÅ]VkZWZXdbZbdgZ
L^aacZlÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^VahWZadl"KD84
bdgZ^chjaVi^dc4
dgÓddghXdbZ[gdbVhjhiV^cVWanbVcV\ZY
Z[ÒX^Zcil^cYdlh4
edejaVg#:mVbeaZhd[[Vhi"\gdl^c\heZX^ZhVgZ
[dgZhi4HjhiV^cVWaZlddYegdYjXihÅegdYjXih
6gi^XaZh!\gZZciZgbhVcY]Zae[jaa^c`hVi NKBA.org/Green
WVbWdd!Aneijh!XVcZ!VcYhdbZbVeaZ#
L^aacZlÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^VahWZadl"KD84
bVYZ[gdb[dgZhihi]Vi\gdlfj^X`anVcY
>[VcnlVaahVgZ\d^c\idWZdeZcZY!XVcndjVYY
VgZZVh^angZeaZc^h]ZYÅ]VkZWZXdbZbdgZ
bdgZ^chjaVi^dc4
6gi^XaZh!\gZZciZgbhVcY]Zae[jaa^c`hVi
NKBA.org/Green
JH:G;G>:C9AN½
=: 6 AI=;G>:C9AN½
edejaVg#:mVbeaZhd[[Vhi"\gdl^c\heZX^ZhVgZ
6aa`^iX]Zchh]djaY[jcXi^dcWZVji^[jaan[dgi]Z^g
6i]dj\]i[jaanYZh^\cZY`^iX]ZcXVcXdcig^WjiZ
WVbWdd!Aneijh!XVcZ!VcYhdbZbVeaZ#
L^aacZlÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^VahWZadl"KD84
=: 6AI=;G>:C9AN½

JH:G;G>:C9AN½

6gi^XaZh!\gZZciZgbhVcY]Zae[jaa^c`hVi
NKBA.org/Green
6i]dj\]i[jaanYZh^\cZY`^iX]ZcXVcXdcig^WjiZ
6aa`^iX]Zchh]djaY[jcXi^dcWZVji^[jaan[dgi]Z^g
L^aai]Z`^iX]ZcWZjhZYWnhdbZdcZl]db^\]i
:mXZaaZcikZci^aVi^dc^hZhhZci^VaidgZbdkZ
idndjg[Vb^anÉh]ZVai]!hV[ZinVcYlZaa"WZ^c\#
jhZgh!Wji^iÉhldgi]l]^aZidi]^c`VWdjiVcnadc\"
egZ[Zgidldg`l]^aZhZViZY4
Xdd`^c\dYdghVcY\gZVhZi]ViXVcV[[ZXi
;dgZmVbeaZ/
iZgbX]Vc\ZhVci^X^eViZY^cndjg[Vb^an#
=:
6AI=;G>:C9AN½
JH:G;G>:C9AN½
V^gfjVa^in#EgdeZgkZci^aVi^dcVahdgZbdkZh
]jb^Y^ini]ViXVcXdcig^WjiZidbdaY#
L^aa^iWZjhZYWnVcndcZgZan^c\dcV
6i]dj\]i[jaanYZh^\cZY`^iX]ZcXVcXdcig^WjiZ
6aa`^iX]Zchh]djaY[jcXi^dcWZVji^[jaan[dgi]Z^g
:mXZaaZcikZci^aVi^dc^hZhhZci^VaidgZbdkZ
L^aai]Z`^iX]ZcWZjhZYWnhdbZdcZl]db^\]i
l]ZZaX]V^g!lVa`Zg!XVcZdgdi]ZgYZk^XZ4>[hd!
idndjg[Vb^anÉh]ZVai]!hV[ZinVcYlZaa"WZ^c\#
jhZgh!Wji^iÉhldgi]l]^aZidi]^c`VWdjiVcnadc\"
Xdd`^c\dYdghVcY\gZVhZi]ViXVcV[[ZXi
egZ[Zgidldg`l]^aZhZViZY4
^hV^haZheVXZVYZfjViZ4
LViZgfjVa^in^hhjZhXVcWZVYYgZhhZYl^i]
V^gfjVa^in#EgdeZgkZci^aVi^dcVahdgZbdkZh
;dgZmVbeaZ/
iZgbX]Vc\ZhVci^X^eViZY^cndjg[Vb^an#
VkVg^Zind[ÒaiZgineZh#
]jb^Y^ini]ViXVcXdcig^WjiZidbdaY#
L^aa^iWZjhZYWnVcndcZgZan^c\dcV
>hi]ZgZZcdj\]a^\]i^c\dcXdjciZgideh!
:mXZaaZcikZci^aVi^dc^hZhhZci^VaidgZbdkZ
L^aai]Z`^iX]ZcWZjhZYWnhdbZdcZl]db^\]i
l]ZZaX]V^g!lVa`Zg!XVcZdgdi]ZgYZk^XZ4>[hd!
VcYZkZc^ch^YZXVW^cZih![dghdbZdcZl^i]
H]Vge`c^kZhVcYXaZVc^c\egdYjXihXVcWZ
Xdd`^c\dYdghVcY\gZVhZi]ViXVcV[[ZXi
egZ[Zgidldg`l]^aZhZViZY4
LViZgfjVa^in^hhjZhXVcWZVYYgZhhZYl^i]
^hV^haZheVXZVYZfjViZ4
Y^b^c^h]ZYZnZh^\]i4
hidgZYhV[Zandjid[i]ZgZVX]d[X]^aYgZc#

V^gfjVa^in#EgdeZgkZci^aVi^dcVahdgZbdkZh
VkVg^Zind[ÒaiZgineZh#
]jb^Y^ini]ViXVcXdcig^WjiZidbdaY#

>[VcndcZ^cndjg]dbZ^h]^\]anhZch^i^kZVcY$dg
H]Vge`c^kZhVcYXaZVc^c\egdYjXihXVcWZ
VaaZg\^X!heZX^VaXVW^cZiÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^Vah
LViZgfjVa^in^hhjZhXVcWZVYYgZhhZYl^i]
XVcWZheZX^ÒZYidb^c^b^oZegdWaZbh#
hidgZYhV[Zandjid[i]ZgZVX]d[X]^aYgZc#

VkVg^Zind[ÒaiZgineZh#

Cdc"ha^eÓddg^c\XVc]ZaeegZkZci[Vaah#
>[VcndcZ^cndjg]dbZ^h]^\]anhZch^i^kZVcY$dg
H]Vge`c^kZhVcYXaZVc^c\egdYjXihXVcWZ
VaaZg\^X!heZX^VaXVW^cZiÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^Vah
EgdeZgjhZd[<;8>h\gdjcY"[VjaiX^gXj^i
hidgZYhV[Zandjid[i]ZgZVX]d[X]^aYgZc#
XVcWZheZX^ÒZYidb^c^b^oZegdWaZbh#
^ciZggjeiZghXVcegZkZcih]dX`h#

>[VcndcZ^cndjg]dbZ^h]^\]anhZch^i^kZVcY$dg
Cdc"ha^eÓddg^c\XVc]ZaeegZkZci[Vaah#
HiZehidVhV[Z`^iX]ZcVi NKBA.org/SafeKitchens
VaaZg\^X!heZX^VaXVW^cZiÒc^h]ZhVcYbViZg^Vah
XVcWZheZX^ÒZYidb^c^b^oZegdWaZbh#
EgdeZgjhZd[<;8>h\gdjcY"[VjaiX^gXj^i
^ciZggjeiZghXVcegZkZcih]dX`h#

L^aa^iWZjhZYWnVcndcZgZan^c\dcV

>hi]ZgZZcdj\]a^\]i^c\dcXdjciZgideh!
8Vci]ZY^h]lVh]ZgWZgV^hZYidVbdgZWVX`"
l]ZZaX]V^g!lVa`Zg!XVcZdgdi]ZgYZk^XZ4>[hd!
VcYZkZc^ch^YZXVW^cZih![dghdbZdcZl^i]
[g^ZcYan]Z^\]i4

^hV^haZheVXZVYZfjViZ4
Y^b^c^h]ZYZnZh^\]i4

8VcgdaadjihVcYejaadjihbV`ZXdd`lVgZVcY
>hi]ZgZZcdj\]a^\]i^c\dcXdjciZgideh!
Y^h]ZhbdgZVXXZhh^WaZ4
8Vci]ZY^h]lVh]ZgWZgV^hZYidVbdgZWVX`"

VcYZkZc^ch^YZXVW^cZih![dghdbZdcZl^i]
[g^ZcYan]Z^\]i4

L^aai]Zg^\]iÓddg^c\bV`ZhiVcY^c\bdgZ
Y^b^c^h]ZYZnZh^\]i4
Xdb[dgiVWaZ4

8VcgdaadjihVcYejaadjihbV`ZXdd`lVgZVcY
8Vci]ZY^h]lVh]ZgWZgV^hZYidVbdgZWVX`"
Y^h]ZhbdgZVXXZhh^WaZ4
6gZ[VjXZi]VcYaZhZVhniddeZgViZ4
[g^ZcYan]Z^\]i4
L^aai]Zg^\]iÓddg^c\bV`ZhiVcY^c\bdgZ
8VcgdaadjihVcYejaadjihbV`ZXdd`lVgZVcY
Xdb[dgiVWaZ4

White, wood tones, colors?
Streamlined or decorative?
Traditional, Casual, contemporary?

What’s your look?

Visit
	
   a friend’s kitchen you love and take pictures, use magazine clippings of
featured kitchens, photos you’ve found online, or bring any other material you
want to show us the things you like. This will help TrueSource Cabinets
professionals pinpoint your favorites. Note what you love about the rooms you
brought in: the color, the materials, a special detail or just the overall tone. The
more specific you are, the more TrueSource Cabinets can work with you to
define your style.

DIY? Yes, No or Maybe?

success of your kitchenE<)Å:><=IHI:EHIDNDJGC:
depends on the quality
of the installation. In
L@>I8=:C
	
   The
inexperienced hands, cabinet doors and drawers may not align properly,

E<+ÅL=6I9DNDJL6CIID9D4
countertop and wall edges may
not come together precisely, and the overall look
can be a disappointment. E<-Å=6K:NDJI=DJ<=I67DJI½4
E<&%ÅL=6IÉHNDJGADD@4
If you’re thinking of doing it yourself,
realistically consider your skills and time
available. Are you generally handy? Do you have the right tools? Have you
E<&'ÅH: I I>C<NDJG7J9<: IG 6C<:
tackled a project like this before?
Do you have any help? Do you like doing
projects like this? WouldE<&)Å;>C9>C<I=:G><=IEGD;:HH>DC6A;DGNDJ
you be better off handling some tasks like painting,
wallpapering or installing a sink or floor; versus doing the whole job?
E<&+Å;>C6A>O>C<NDJG8=D>8:H

TrueSource Cabinets can work with DIYers to create a plan and supply cabinets
E<&-Å=DLL>AA>I8DB:ID<: I=:G4
and other materials.
8dkZgeV\Ze]did\gVe]n/Idee]didYZh^\cZYWnC@76BZbWZg<ZgVgY8^XXVgZaad!
8B@79!LZhiWgdd`!8IE]did/HiZkZLZ\ZcZg#7diidbe]didYZh^\cZYWnC@76BZbWZg

Setting your budget range
9Zh^\cZYWn
C@76BZbWZg
<ZgVgY8^XXVgZaad!8B@79
LZhiWgdd`!8I

What does a kitchen cost? You ultimately decide by the scope of your project, the products you
select and the services you’d like. (Of course, labor rates in your area have some bearing too.)
With a wide variety of quality products available,
there’s a kitchen for almost any budget, ranging
from the lovely to the super deluxe.

L6NHIDH6K:
Set priorities so you know where to allocate

?d]cHVkVgZhZ

your dollars.
Don’t move plumbing, mechanical systems
or walls unless it will greatly improve
the space.

To share a few examples: a large sow-stopper of a
kitchen with luxurious materials in a major metro
area could start at more than one hundred
thousand dollars and go well beyond that. However
a lovely modest makeover in a smaller town might
be achieved for around $20,000 to $25,000.

Kitchen Remodeling Cost
	
  

Avoid changing your mind once products

c#

Design Fees

4%

Installation

17%

Appliances & Ventilation

14%

Cabinetry & Hardware

29%

Countertops

10%

Lighting

5%

example, will vary by finish. Granite

Flooring

7%

prices vary by grade.

Doors & Windows

4%

Walls & Ceilings

5%

visit showrooms and be sure what you see

Faucets & Plumbing

4%

online is what you think it is.

Other

1%

are ordered and installation begins.
Have a clear set of specifications before
comparison shopping.
Be sure to compare exactly the same
products, not just similar ones. The
price for the same model of faucet, for

Zci#

Everyone shops online, but it’s important to

•

Some friendly advice

HERE ARE SOME TIPS FOR SETTING YOUR BUDGET

Keep your priorities front and center. A $500 range or a $10,000 one? A $100 sink or one that’s $3,500? A

Get$4
a written
estimate
polished
brass with
knobdetailed
or a $98 crystal model? What’s important to you?

• specifications
Cabinetry and
generally
of all hardware
products and
services. run about 29% of your investment, appliances and ventilation can be
14% and countertops typically account for around 10% of the total project cost.
• Remember that installation can be about 17% of the budget.
sure that
you understand
thecheck
payment
• BeWhen
it comes
to resale,
with real estate professionals to find out specifically for your
neighborhood what the return would be for a new kitchen. National statistics can give you a general
schedule. Is there a design fee? A retainer?
idea, but what matters most is your neighborhood.
• What
Find
out howare
much
faster
your home would sell with a new kitchen.
payments
due, and
when?
• Discuss your budget with TrueSource Cabinets. They work a variety of price ranges, and can tell you up
front whether they’re the right fit for your project.
pay 100%Cabinets
up front. can also help you get the most value for your investment.
• Never
TrueSource

Be sure at the end of the job there are no

How will it
come together?
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Finalizing3 — KEEP ON SCHEDULE BY...
your
Where will products go before
q Have products you supply on
installation? In the garage?
On
a
porch?
hand before work begins
choices
Living room or dining room?
(remember there can be long
HinaZ$;^c^h]
=VgYlVgZ

1 — THINK ABOUT…
q
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While it may not be fun having your kitchen torn out and
your household disrupted,
proper
6EEA>6C8:H
9ddgbViZg^Va
lddY!bZiVa!
HZeVgViZXdd`ide
planning can alleviate some of the stress. Get a jump startaVb^cViZ!ZiX#
with our checklist
here.
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q How will they be delivered? A back door
lead times)
h^bbZgWjgcZg!
Here’s a handy checklist of everything you may want
ld`!\g^YYaZ!\g^aa!
into the kitchen? Or through the rest of
q
Don’t
substitute
a
product
without
to consider for your new kitchen. Don’t worry, your
hiZVb!YZZe[gnZg!
the house?
telling
your
designer
(even
small
;gZcX]eaVfjZ!
NKBA professional will help weigh the pros and cons
Xd[[ZZbV`Zg$
q How will your old kitchen
be
removed?
changes can have aZhegZhhdbVX]^cZ!
big impact)
of each to fit your lifestyle.
q Where will you put a dumpster if
lVgb^c\YgVlZg
q Keep any changes to
a minimum
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needed?
after construction startsh t uoy evaH
I^eh=dl"Id6gi^XaZh/NKBA.org/Tips eb dluoc yehT .seitiroirp lanosrep laiceps emos evXdbW^cVi^dc
ah yam uoy ,nehctik wen ruoy nalp uoy sA
q What hours will the crew be in your
ytefas ,htlaeh ynaM .sdeen ylimaf mret-regnol ,seussi yXdckZXi^dc!
tefas dna htlaeh ,snrecnoc latnemnorivne
<adhhVgn/ NKBA.org/Glossary
sseccA htiw senilediuG gninnalP nehctiK ABKN XdbW^cVi^dc
eht yb desserdda era srotcaf ytilibasu dna
home?
.snoitulos reffo ot elba eb lliw lanoisseforp ABKN ruoy ,snrkZci!Wj^ai"^cdg
ecnoc ruoy tahw rettam on tuB .sdradnatS
YgVlZgbdYZa
q Who do you talk to if you believe there’s


KZci^aVi^dc/
a problem? The crew or someone else?
YdlcYgV[idg]ddY
&+
q What happens if I want to make a
change after the project starts? Whom
do you contact?
? C![ [d`Xn L!9 @8!ZicVcV h hV Ei gZWa6ncd]ic 6gZWbZB6 7 @CnWYZc\^hZ9

2 — REMEMBER TO...

n]eV g\did]EaV gji XZi^]Xg 6Y^ lb n GgZiZE

q Ask for a written schedule
q State your preferences about music,
smoking and eating on the premises
q Prepare an alternate kitchen, such as by
placing a microwave and small fridge
near a bathroom sink
q Keep pets and children out of the work
area Close off the rest of the house as
much as possible
q Remove artwork on walls adjoining the
kitchen, since hammering can jar them
q Communicate in advance with
neighbors so they know what to expect
q Be accessible... let the crew or general
contractor know how to reach you

